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Friday 18th June 2021
Dear Parents,
Euxton Superstars!
Congratulations to our Euxton Superstars this week:
Reception: Harriet Sewell
Year 1: Neva Callander
Year 2: Benjamin Leap
Year 3: Niamh Anderson
Year 4: Lucy Varey
Year 5: Rory McDowall
Year 6: The whole class!
Well done to you all!
Silver Awards
The following children were presented with a Silver Award in Celebration Worship. Well done Jessica
Wild, Elizabeth Clemson, Faith Bibby, Bethany Hall, Charlotte Huggan, Ciarán Baumber,
Benjamin Fooks, Eva Ford, Evie Tattersall and Oliver Pilkington.
Sports Day Update
Thank you for your understanding about Sports Day. These decisions really are extremely carefully
thought about, but the plan in place will ensure safety for all. One sticking point may be the weather.
After all these lovely weeks, next week isn’t looking the best. I will keep you informed should there
need to be any changes to days/times. Thank you.
Mikoroshoni Primary School
We had such an inspirational visit from Keith and John from the charity which supports Mikoroshoni
Primary School, our partner school in Kenya. Our children, and staff alike, really enjoyed them being
with us. After learning about the difference that the school, which is run as a charity, makes to the
children who go there, many of our children have been asking how they can help support the
school. While we don't wish for anyone to feel under pressure to donate, if you would like to make a
private donation to the charity there is a donation form attached to this email. There really is no
obligation to do so.
Year 5 and ‘The Ark’
We are once again joining forces with other primary school in the Chorley area, by participating in St.
James ‘The Ark’ annual event. This will all be done in the safety of our own schools, via Zoom. This
year, all of Year 5 will be involved. Today was the introduction and then we will be regrouping in a
couple of weeks, having considered a ‘courageous advocacy’ project.

Giant Arctic Map
The children have been having fun this week learning, and playing, with our giant map of the Arctic.
Luckily, we have it for another week! Many thanks to the Local Authority for loaning us this map.
Class Photo Orders
Please remember to order the photographs of your child’s class online by this Sunday 20th June to
entitle you to have free delivery of the order to school before we break up for the summer.
Year 4 Trip
There will be no swimming for Year 4 on Monday, as they are heading off on their trip to ‘Hedgehogs
Woodland Adventures’! Please remind the children to bring along a change of clothes in a bag
and to also bring their wellies as rain is forecast this weekend. I am sure they will have a
wonderful day.
Daily Mile Track
This is great and the children have a renewed focus on the Daily Mile! They are loving it already.
Collection at Home Time
Please remember to leave the playground straight after picking your child up at the end of the day.
This really is to keep everyone safe and ensure bubbles don’t start mixing, after so much effort has
been put into keeping the children separate all day. Thank you.
Congratulations Declan!
Congratulations to Declan in Year 3, who has become a big brother to baby Rowan. Wishing Kathryn,
Richard, Declan and Rowan the very best at such a special time.
Runshaw Adult College
Please see the attached guide giving details of adult courses. Thank you.
IMPORTANT - Symptoms, COVID Testing and Possible Isolation Periods
Please remember to let me know directly by emailing me on head@euxton.lancs.sch.uk if your child
develops COVID-19 symptoms over the weekend. Should the outcome of this be a positive result then
I may need to get in touch with families requesting their child isolates up to 10 days. Thank you for
your support.
And Finally….
Thank you to Isla Charnock from Year 3 for our joke this week:
Q. Wha’s a penguins favourite film?
A. Frozen!
Thank you Isla - a great joke! Please remember to send your jokes in to me!
Take care,
Mr Nick Ward,
Headteacher
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